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Gratitude by Rabbi Charles S. Sherm,m 
rvesat shh-a for my mother and 

father. Then last we.ck; I sat shiva for 
my son. I've ahvays known "sitting 
shi"a' is inci:<dibly comforting. The 
diversity of the. people.,, the nwnlxrs 
of the people. We didn't have the

opportunity to be able to acknowl
edge everyone who came co our home .. 
k happened co me several times, as 
sornc!onc: was coming in the door or 
about to lea\'e, we would chsp hands 

or embrace. I wouJd sav, "thanks." � lore than once ... a ,·isitor 
said to me. "A moumc; docs nor say chank you in :1 shh·a 
house." 

r heard chac over c.he years, buc now� I was in a. di.8Crent
time and place. Bur I wamcd to thank people who took time 
out of rheir day to come to the house. Their presence spoke 
volun1es. lt W:lS about rclacions1lips, it was about comm unit)' 
and. of cch1rse. it was about E�,�tl. 

Nichum Avelim is consol:i.cion of the mourners. [r is 
considered� communiry mitzvah. Doing the mirzvah is its 
own reward, dms no thank you frorn theshiva family. I ha\·e 
been 

Study Mishnah with Rabbi Sherman 

Rabbi Shemian wiU be teaching a course on The Mishnal, 
-every third Monday bmvccn I :00 and 2:00 p.m through June
J 8th. This will be a text baS<:d course and knowledge of
Hebrew is not required. {TI1cclass is open both ro congregams
and to the larger community)

ln the fim through rhe sLxrh cenruries of che common era, 
successive circles of r_abbis in the Hol)' Land and Babylo11ia 
developed Rabbinic Judaism. Transforming the biblical Temple.· 
orienrcd form of Judaism, they sh.�pcd a ,·ision ofJudaism 
centered around the piety offollowing and studying the Torah 
ro achieve a sense ofOi,ine in this world. This piety entailed 
both an inrdlecrual and emotional dimension tha, spoke to 
individuals and affected the developing synagogues and l<>c;il 
communities of Jews. 

t:tught ,har, l know that, and I understand the reasoning. ·n,.

normal customs are suspended. due co the .sc\·ere strain and 
sorrow ofloss-. 

UsuaUy I don't lie to shake the. theological boac. Bm if I 
we,·e asked to write the law. I would have a different rake. I 
would emphasi,e that showing g.rnrimde, saying thank you, is 
always appropria«. 

And I am thankful 

I am thankful for Mdrose B'nai Israel Emanu-EI, for the 
cards, for the conrributions, for the gestures of thoughtfulness. 
for chc hugs and embraces. Some people th.ink it's a dich<' when 
people say. "If chc='s anything 1 s-an do .... :· But when I heard 
chose words from you, T knew they ca.me from a place of 
genuineness and concern. 

On behalf ofour family, 
Thank you. 

The Mislma does not offer dear cur decisions but invites 
the re:\der inco che cext co join in a choms of voicc:s and alrcrna .. 
tives pursuing:\ discussion on t.he rne..1ningofTorah and what 
the Divine denunds,of women and men in their everyday 
world. This version of Judaism soon became "classical" and 
wouJd remain formative until today. 

We will study actual tcx"t.< with the purpose to absorb as 
much Mishna as time allows. 

Rcscvacions arc requested co prepare enough source 
material Call the MBIE£ office at 215.635.1505 or email 
offlcc@mibcc.org. 


































